Method for determining serum pepsinogen concentration, using pepsin standards and ultraviolet absorbance.
A simplification of the traditional hemoglobin methods for determining serum pepsinogen concentration was developed. In this method, 10% trichloroacetic acid solution was added to control samples, and hemoglobin substrate was added to controls and active enzyme samples; standards and samples were incubated for 18 hours, the proteins in the active tubes were precipitated with trichloroacetic acid and removed by filtration, and the absorbances of the supernatant of each standard and sample at 280 nm were measured. The major differences between this method and other methods for determining pepsinogen values are that the preacidification of serum with hydrochloric acid was eliminated, the incubation period was reduced to 18 hours (down from 24 hours), the relative pepsinogen concentration was determined by measuring the concentration of hydrolysis products, using ultraviolet, rather than visible absorbance, and a pepsin standard curve was used to determine the serum pepsinogen concentration. Comparison of freshly prepared pepsinogen and pepsin standard curves indicated that the pepsinogen preparations were slightly more active than the pepsin preparations (on a weight-to-weight basis) on the same substrate. Pepsin standards are used because they are more stable than pepsinogen standards. Three linear standard curve ranges were used: O 10 to 100, 50 to 300, and 100 to 500 ng of pepsinogen/ml of serum. The use of pepsin standard curves permits some variability of the incubation conditions without altering the results. For best results, the hemoglobin substrate solution should be prepared daily. This method may be useful in diagnosing ostertagiasis.